Athlete & Parent/Guardian
Workshop
2022

Workshop Aims

•
•
•
•
•

By the end of this workshop, you should understand:
Celtic Dragons Netball philosophy
Celtic Dragons Player Pathway
Athletes access to competition
Typical training schedules
How parents/guardians can help

Celtic Dragons
Creating a legacy

•
•
•
•
•
•

Consistent and sustainable success at NPL (& VNSL) competition
Upward pressure to the Dragons layer above – ladder of athletes to the top
Athletes to progress onto National Academy programmes
For all athletes to become the best netballers they can be
For all athletes to have a positive experience of netball
For Celtic Dragons athletes to develop as people – it’s more than netball

What does a Dragons
Pathway Athlete look like?
What we do
on the court

What we do
off the court

What we do off the court
Culture and Standards

• Driven from the top (VNSL) down. Fearless, Passionate,
Professional.
• Enjoy the lives we lead and the netball we play
• The best in all we do
• Individual and team accountability
• Trust and support each other
• Role models

Celtic Dragons Player Pathway

Athlete Training Schedules
Typical training week of age group performance athletes

• All athletes to have 2-3 technical netball sessions
• Celtic Dragons, Club, and/or School/College/University
• Age groups will have access to one Celtic Dragons sessions per week
• Athletes complete S&C programme 2-3 times per week.
• Performed remotely, coaches can give guidance.
• Opportunity for athletes to have S&C guidance at Cardiff Met
• All athletes to complete ball work 3-5 times per week; and shooting
(position specific) 5 times per week, remotely

Athlete Training Schedules
Typical training week of age group performance athletes
U17 Performance Athlete – likely a multi sport athlete
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Shooting practice Shooting practice Hockey
(PE lesson)

Thursday

Friday
Ball work
programme

Morning
S&C session
(at school)

Celtic Dragons
training

Daytime
After
School /
College

Basketball
training
(at school)
Netball Club
training

Evening

Shooting practice Trampoling Club
& ball work
(at school)
programme
Hockey Club
training

Saturday
Regional
Acadmey
training

Hockey Club
match

Netball Club
match

Sunday

Rest day
(or occasional
netball / hockey
fixture)

Athlete Training Schedules
Typical training week of age group performance athletes
U19 Performance Athlete – perhaps two sports at high level

Morning

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Shooting practice Shooting practice Shooting practice Shooting practice
& ball work
programme
Football
(PE lesson)

Daytime
After
School /
College

Evening

Athletics Club
training
(at school)

S&C session

Netball Club
training

Athletics Club
training

S&C session

S&C session

Netball Club
match

Rest day

Saturday
Shooting practice
& ball work
programme

Sunday
Netball Club
Prem/Regional
match

Celtic Dragons
training

Athletics Club
training

Athlete Training Schedules
Typical training week of age group performance athletes
U21 Performance Athlete – netball specialist
Monday
S&C session

Morning

Daytime
After
School /
College/
Uni

Shooting practice
& ball work
programme

Yoga
Evening

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Shooting practice Shooting practice Shooting practice
& ball work
programme
BUCS matches

Saturday
Celtic Dragons
training

Shooting practice
& ball work
programme

S&C session

S&C session

University netball
training

Netball Club
training

Rest day

Sunday
Netball Club
Prem/Regional
match

Opportunities
Competition and Training

• Training Sept-July during school term time; Sept – March ≈
once per week, April – July ≈ twice monthly
• Friendlies vs other franchises, including two curtain raisers
before VNSL Celtic Dragons fixtures
• Friendlies vs netball clubs
• Friendlies vs Regional Academies
• Ambition for NPL Tournament/League

Pathway Content
Extras

• Gsagjasjbfjbasjkfbjasl
•• AZ
For all U21-U17

• Positional workshops: specialist coaches / expert athletes to
deliver (Summer)
• Hand-eye co-ordination sessions
• VNSL What it Takes talks (before February)

Celtic Dragons Success
International Recognition
Wales Senior Athletes
• Millie Carter
• Celyn Emanuel
• Lucy Howells
• Clare Jones
• Zoe Matthewman
• Shona O’Dwyer
• Georgia Rowe
• Leila Thomas
• Phillipa Yarranton

Scotland
• Hannah Leighton
Trinidad & Tobago
• Shaquanda Greene-Noel

Parental/Guardian Support
Helping them to help themselves

How can you prepare your
daughter NOW to help her LATER?

While doing things for your daughter may seem quicker
and easier now, teaching and coaching her on how to do
it herself is invaluable for her future as an elite athlete

Start thinking about the essential things you currently
do for her and encourage her to learn and adopt
these for herself for when you aren’t there

Parental/Guardian Support
Helping them to help themselves

TIME MANAGEMENT & PERSONAL ORGANISATION

Managing
her diary /
schedules

Getting to
places on time
and mode of
transport

Encourage the use of a diary/wall planner to ensure she is aware of
training, competition, school, work and social commitments well ahead
of time. If travel is required, make sure time is allowed for this too.

Kit (ordering
/ washing)

Planning rest
/ time off

Parental/Guardian Support
Helping them to help themselves
COMMUNICATION

Your daughter will need to communicate with many different groups of people (coaches, teachers,
support staff, employers) to ensure that everyone is aware of her commitments.

Make sure she learns to do this herself, using appropriate methods of
communication dependent on the situation.

Growth Mindset
Fixed Mixed Growth

A growth mindset drives motivation and achievement

Learning is
my goal
I’d spend more
time and work
harder

I can get
better
Effort makes
me stronger

HIGHER
ACHIEVEMENT

Growth Mindset
Fixed Mixed Growth
Say…

Instead of …

“I can see you worked so hard on this!”

“You are so talented!”

“It seems like its time to try a new strategy”

“It’s OK, maybe you’re just not cut out for this”

“I like watching you play netball”

“You’re a natural”

“It looks like that was too easy for you, let’s do something
more challenging, so you can develop”

“That’s right! You did that so quickly and easily, great job”

“That’s not right, you don’t understand it yet – what
other strategies can you try”

“That’s not right, it seems like you aren’t even trying”

“That was really hard. Your effort has paid off. Next time
you’ll be ready for this challenge”

“That was really hard. I’m so glad it’s over and you don’t
have to do it again”

“You’ve worked hard to become a good netballer. You
should challenge yourself with harder training and learn
something you don’t know how to do yet.”

“You have a real talent for netball. You should take up
netball because you’re so good at it.”

Growth Mindset
Fixed Mixed Growth

How Mindset Works – Growth Mindset Parenting
• https://www.mindsetworks.com/parents/growth-mindset-parenting
Grit: the power of passion and perseverance | Angela Lee Duckworth
• https://www.ted.com/talks/angela_lee_duckworth_grit_the_power_of_passion_a
nd_perseverance

Sleep
The importance of sleep for athletic performance

• As an extremely active athlete, your daughter requires
more sleep than the average teenager
• Sleep allows time for her body to recover and to
process and consolidate the new skills that she is
learning
• Research shows that in order to achieve this, she
should be aiming to achieve 8-10 hours sleep a day

Sleep
How can you sleep for better and longer?
POWER NAPS

Just 20 minutes can help boost
alertness and improve motor
performance

Keep a pillow / eye mask /
earplugs in the car – making it
more comfortable will
encourage naps in the car

Sleep
How can you sleep for better and longer?
HOMEWORK IN A STUDY ROOM

Encourage her to do her academic
work away from her bed, or better
still, away from her bedroom

Associated stresses of studying do not
go away when it’s time for bed and
can cause disruption to sleep

Sleep
How can you sleep for better and longer?
RELAXATION TECHNIQUES

Practicing relaxation techniques before bed can help relax
the body and prepare the mind for sleep
Starting with your toes, tense the muscles as tightly
as you can, then completely relax. Move up the
body to your head completing the same task with
each muscle group

Close your eyes and take deep slow breaths, try to
make each breath even longer than the last one

Nutrition
Food is the body’s fuel
An adequate diet is one of the most important elements for
enhancing the training and performance of athletes

Before Training and Competition

A carbohydrate rich meal or snack should be eaten 2-3 hours before any intense training
or competition. E.g. rice, pasta, potatoes, porridge
A smaller snack such as a banana with peanut butter or some fruit and yoghurt to be
eaten 1 hour before training or competition.
If you struggle to eat well before exercise, or it is causing you to feel sick, then avoid solid
foods and instead try a fluid based meal such as milk, yoghurt or smoothie.

Nutrition
Food is the body’s fuel
During Training or Competition

Ensure you drink plenty of fluid. Water is a good
choice, but not always the best choice for athletes.
Look for drinks which contain salt and electrolytes as
these help your body retain the fluid you drink

If you prefer to eat something at half time ideal
snacks would be bananas, rice crackers, cereal bars
or dried fruit

Nutrition
Food is the body’s fuel
Post Training or Competition
In order to promote a rapid recovery, it is important that refueling takes place as soon as possible
after training and competition (ideally within the first 30 mins)

Look to take in both carbohydrates and protein (aiming for 20g of protein). The easiest is to use
milk-based recovery drinks or smoothies for an easy to digest protein hit post training/match

Milk, milkshakes, meal replacement drinks and recovery drinks (especially if your
daughter doesn’t feel like eating solid food straight after exercise)
Seed / nut
based
cereal bars

Sandwiches, bagels or
rolls e.g. ham, cheese,
tuna, honey, banana

Have a meal rich in 1/3 carbohydrates, 1/3
protein & 1/3 vegetables within 3-4 hours

Social Media
Anything put on the Internet can sometimes stay there
forever – even if you think it has been deleted
• Responsible use of sites such as Twitter, Instagram and Facebook
• Athletes have lost sponsors, been sent home from Olympic Games and even
arrested for things they have posted online via social media sites
• Everything an athlete does or says online is representing herself, her sport, her
club, her school and Celtic Dragons Netball
• Every athlete should take this seriously and prepare for the future, when her profile
could be much bigger

Questions

